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tiens of tha cominunity formally cngaging
in It.

in ISSt tU ic nt debitof tic Dominion was P
S165.295.780, involving aa ainuai charge cf
Z6.839.631. Tire pçbpulatioti Mien nuiîîbered c
4,324,810, se thf'é- tha yearly hurdon arisiug outt
cf the debt was $1.58. %Vc arc dealiesg. cf s
couse, wvith net figures, becatisa thiteasrord a
by fer tire most satisfactory ns well as truest
batis of discussion. Then the continut for the
conistruction of the Pacifie railway -tss entered
upon, involviîîg on the pirt of the Dominion t
large contributions in cash tewards tho werk,
practically evcry doellar cf %vbich iras raised by
lutns abruad. Since that titne thora has been
sipent upon the enter prise $45,553.000, every
dollar ot wvhich lias gerge to sirelt the debt cf
Canada. But lit tho interval other liabilities
have aise been ccutracted in pursguauve cf the
ile 0! the niajority cf the partuers that tha
investment cf tha preceeds cf te debt
would enlarge tha area and volume cf
tracle and yield bonellie far moeo than
comgmensurato with the cest of tho bar.
rewed caipiial. lu the enlnrgement cf the

can.ls$1.46.00 hvabeen expended since
1881, for thp purpose cf facilitating and chicsp.
eniug tra'iepeîtaticn, net ouly cf domestic, but
&asocf forciga commerce; irbile it theaconstruc.
tion of tire Intercelenial and allied railhvayg
thore bas heen put out in the saine peried, for
tic san.û purpase, tire sgum cf 816,630,000.
Thesge ouîlays, made in littia more than tcn
yenre, aggregatecl semne cighty million dellars,
aud bave, of course, caused a corresponding
inercase iu the national debt. Besides, the
partners in lte Dominion firmn have thought
proper te ielieve the smaller previncial firme,
in wvhich ail wvcre equally interesteil, of $10,.
300,000 of debt, tho inducenicut thereto having
been, ameug uther thinga, the ability cf the pi-
rent coccern ta carry the debt, in ether iverdfs,
te herrewv the inency, at lets cust than thc
credit of the subsidiary bodies ptrmittrd. In
thesa designatcd items about $90,000.000 cf
liabilities contractedl sinco 18ISI are aceuntcd
for.

IZOi obsorve Uic figures cf the Dominion
debt. ln ISSI it annunttdl te $155,395,000; in
1892 it was $241,131.000, an increasa lu cleven
years cf lîras thanzSC,,000,000, and cousiderably
lees Ui.c xpendituirs muade upen the ecaae, the
Canadien Pacifie rail'vay, tnc Intercolonial
railsusy, ansd iii the vay ef allowances ta the
provinces. The diffi rente is avcounîcd, fer by
psyments on capital acceunt out cf suiplus
revenues from ycar te yeur. The volume, or
aggregate, of the del't ia net, howaver, a truc
meatrue cf is bearing on the tasxpsyera. That
can best ha rincer lained by rrgardiug tire inter.
est charge. In 1831 this arnounted te $6.840.-
000; in ISS7 it %vas S8.692,600, and ii 1892 it
iras $8,677,500. Tite signiftance cf thesge fig.
ures la Iîardly apparent en the surface, Iu tha
case of thc dcbt. the increase sinve 1831 bas becu
55 pcr cent ; iu thc case cf the intereat charge
the increase btas becna ozuiy 5:7 per cent. '£he
rnaning cf thrggo figures isapiiarvnt. Theylin.
ply thut te day thu Domnien van berrow irbat-
cvcr capitzl lis rquired for invebtment in pub.
licvotka cf gencial utiiiy at iufinituly Irs test
than wagg cniaileil ten ycsra age, and they im*
piy a correspeiiding reduîctien in tice burddrs
on the taxpayers. It ie truc, cf course, *.hat
tba debt bas incrcased. but ir is net truc that
the incretse in debt has imnposed any arain on
the ptople. In 181;1 it cont '1.5S per bend cf
population te incct thc interest charge; in ISS7
gr; test Sl.S9 per bend, buti lu S92 ir, vost cnly
$!.78, ahewivg a deceuding ratio a.c the
corupletion et the Pacifie railway. To bo
more exact, it may bc pointeil eut that the
net rata cf ittet palci on the public dobt
iras 3.42 per vout. in ISSI, and only 12 93 per
Cent. in 1S92 Summing upg tho question cf tho

pallic d1bt ln its rcl.tion te the ptopla of Ca.
1a8., tbcrcforc, wue fiad that t.he crîrdit cf tho
country bas berri maietsined r.î a high peint,
improving ycar by year, in cnsequenco cf the
invesanent cf the procceda cf loans in werks cf
practical utility, until t.dsy lte credit cf the

Cgomiuiout stanids third amcrsg tle nations cf the t
rnd and firbt ansogi Uic ceolnes of tîe cic- e

ira. NVa find, morcovar, Ilînt tue axpanditura
iport capital account lias beau maaterially great.
r iu the last decsde tian the augmentation cf u
ho debt; that the tondency ainva 1887 bas beau
iteadily towtardis a rcdluztion iu the avarage cf
innual inecase, sud tlîat thea total cobt ef aIl s
:ho publie svorks undertaken sginca 1831, includ-
ingg te Pacifie railuvay, invelves un anuel
chîarge cf les than 120 cents per hcad cf pepula.
ion.-Moitresl Gazette.

The Best 'Wheat.
Farinera Revicev-S. B3. Terry cf Ohio Baya

lia finds that his hest irbeat, w liera the plants
are crowded so as to produco the largest vield,
chocs net produca as large and plumnp a berry ais
ivhicat that groirs moue thîiuly and yields lesp.
île belieu'es the yield ia largaly detertuined hy

pedigree, and kept on Eelevting sced.frein tha
best parts cf hie fields ivith, steadily invrcasing
yields. The idea is weii wvortiu thîukinq about.
l>cssibiy oe reasen why Mi'. Tes rycu ireat
yie.lds gror better is bevause ha is ccnstatstly
inaking bis land riclier. Titc favt ia truc, tee,
of corti if net o! whcutt. Nobody wculd thîink
of sehavting tcern seed frein the h3if -filleti cars
that set tue lita te fertilize ail the aille, though
tite keruels on such cars are often twica as largo
as eue ear wiral tilled. But îuith oCher grains
oats anud barlay fcr example, tha lazrgcrtplump.-
est grain ls nast for tecd. Oats thatgrov tbiii.
iy and preduca poeriy are ligist in weigit,
hecause nicst cf them area ffected by tusr,
wlivh lurevents daveleprment e! the grain.

Travellors' imial Meeting,
The annuel meeting of the Commercial Tra.

voilera' Association cf Can ada, wvu beld in To-
rente the 29ti nit. Tite fellowing are the
efficera fer the new ycar . Presislent, Jchn
Bu rus ; first vive-p resid eut, Robert 11. Gray;
second ic-prcaident., James Tlayvood; hoard
cf directora, Joseph Kilgour, W B. Dack, M.
C. Eilis, John Everctt, C. C. Kyle, Î. P. hIlyes,
Georga E. Hamsilton, John A, Ross, John
Orr. Tire totil number cf -oIes oaut wera
112S12.

The foihewieg resolulion pr,-posed by 'Mi'.
Ficlding and sevouded by Mr. U:- lande Patter,
wua submitted: Prat tha huard cf directora ha
asked te effc±r three prizes te memibera cf thus
association for essaye written on the subject of

daiginvices orvard eynd the seson uhen

dtiegods arc rqerjired hy the retail mercliant,
the lirat prize te ha say, $40. the second,
S.-0, the ardîu', $10, tha uvrit2r te ho a
ba fida trayellr at the time, cngsuged
in Bellini; geod nu the rond, and te mak-e
a deciaratien that hoe i tha cempoter and
nul her cf said paper and the facts gatliered
Iroir axperierica on the rcad. Mi'. Fieldinig,
agpeaking te irio motion, said ho wzgs strongiy o!
%ho opinion d'et the association should en-
courage the discussion oif commercial quiestionîs
set its meeting~s, rather thait spending se tnuch
tinis in purcly association ivork. Ha thonglît
comeruicial tiavellars migist do Muet)i toirards
improvingg tha business ci the lieuses they rep-
reseait if they îvould diseuse with andI ofcr
suggestions te their employers as to hoir tha
business cf the bouse migbt bc iiuprcvcd. Tho
question cf long credit wast eue cf the mo3t
importunt ia besiLess, and ha iras confidenct
that ail ivould atrc %vith him tiu&t it was cf
parameunt importance te endeaver te trausavt
business as naarly ait possible on a catli basis.
They ceulil net expect increaje of salary if thai
profits cf tise ye&r did net warrant it, and
il; waa sureiy tiare d'et the trar.
ciera ruade zoemo effort te liscuoraga thc
practiceocf isciting at long dates. Mi'.
Fieldlng's remaçka gave rizc te a soir.
but %pirited discutsion. Mri. Hayes epposed
tho augiestien tbet tho association shoulci citer
prizes for sncb amays, and protested againer
tho cdium of long eredit being piacod on th5a

I

tavellers. lia %vas confident the travellers
lid thair bast tri discosîrags tlîaîn. Mr. Froid.
îîg susd glial; a friend cf hie lîsci tohl ifint that
t tha assciîationu dteliiied te raie tire inattar
îP 1 livould hiîîîsolf elle. $100 for tice btt
%ssay Ott the subject.

n'. L'E Bis took stroiig ohji~ttýosîs te a.iy
âtcli course. Ile %vasg sura a 1 ot thamn %vers as

nnx;ous te roduca business transactions te as
near a ucar a cash hasis as the maerchants irere,
but lie thouglit tire tnatti r rebted with thoa
and uot with tlitir travellors.

NVarriug Keannedy supported Mr. Ellis, îîud
reinarked tiat the question %vas one of great

irlifctiîlty. '['lie Tronto boutes Nvera lsrgely
rorced te these long creditsby conpetitien with
Montrent ait with 1-iigl*iahl tiud bcotch firms,
who ail gava long dates. But ha Uiouglît that
irbatever tvas donc sbeuld hs initiated by thc
nberchnîts theinselvee. Mr'. F"ielding withdrew
lits mîotion.

James MeMî'ýlint, of Minnueapelis, ii thair last
circular say -

Shacep paîts-The receipts hava heen sinali
and we have beau vomtpalled ta buy a geod
many large lots fruit& outsidu muarkets lika
Chiicago and Sc. Louis ii ordtr te keep our
tannrry in oerat ioi . Prives are no higher ter
tire estitnated ainenrut of %voul the paits wIll
pull, Cnlly ilteir valua inecales by the piece as
tire season advances, as the later taken off pelts
will pull moere irool. Peltb ari bringieg good
privas as comparcd %%th ii tîer kmnds or rair
materiai, and as they caît generally bu bougbt
at loiv prives good pro'its cia ha realîzed by
bu% iug an-i t-iipjuitg te us.

lides-Tue reveipta have heen unusualhy
large, aven for this Beagson cf tie year, cf ýreeu
and salteil bides, witi casier prives. 'Green
salted calf at this saon of the year ara scarce
andi prives are highier. Dry liides, kid and
calf ata dciuig hîtrtî, pprîicuisrly the caif.
Wu' have revuaied our prices for bath dry and
green.1fdles~llbybescuevtil,
say 2ý te 3ic a peuad for No. l'e, Ne. 2'a and
brandcd at lv. a prund lees, tha igbclist priee
at luw aiid uiediuîîî freiglîr pointsand the leir-
cst prices at bighi frciglut pointa from far
distances, gttiicu tara for inore, tail baues,
and herns, if aîmy, thu'y can suaIe a good profit
by haudliug theîui. D.urîîîg votI %veather hides
van lie shilppdl in a frozeu conditicon witheut
saltiug.

Furs-blue recejît %vero very iight during
theceaiy part of rite zcasion, but reccuily thay
are inucaiîg. Tite Necm>ur London sales
.vhivli eva sdvised of wvire very uîusatisfsvtery
aveu thuougb. tira offrrings irera smnait; but the
demaud for the hiîds of furs that tan ba traed
hy American manufacturera has enabled us ta
keep up aur prives for thosa articlee. Tire ru.
porta of thse prepecta of tice January sale are
vcry uusatibtaetory on accouct of the reappear-
anva cf chotera ii Europe anthe tua-îge efftr
iuges cf zome aitities. Lor 1pices %vlil preb.
ably ruIe on muskrat. skuuk, iyusx and beaver,
altbongis the desingg iu skunir, lynx and beaver
may nrot be hcavy as prives .veto leirer et thse
lait sale fur thetc iren articles. A few
articles cf m hih there %vill hc lighît offcriugb, on
scent of their heing hzldl ba:k, wiii adranve;
but these adv.%ives hava slrcady ii a grent
meau4 re been antivipatvd hy those posted. If
tisera aheuld be advenucs un a feir articles an
accounit cf thre lîght efficrimgs it îvill «atimulate
bcavy rc.zcip:s aud d'arc %vail ho a dciino et
tise Marvh sale. Everytiring inglicates that
buycrs cheuld use caution in tlîcir pîirchaâes
and keep ihecir Forat roving. tN'o hîave orders
fer nioea Mmuk andI Martc than we van forusish
aud wiggh airi shîippersg chooid use spevinl exci'-
tiens te rghip us ril they eau cf the two re -
ticles tlil o luer kmnd cf Frire we an use at
their fîull value. P>rime No. I Funs are always
,%,bite or rcù on the flcsh aide; unprimc ci' carly
c.ught Fors arc biua or bIlak, &zd gado sec-
cercigiy. %Va sec a fe .m unscrupulour. char.
lateas qîîoting finitions pricca.
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